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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
s€nd to the lRS.
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ASF Intermodal, LLC
Busin€ss

ASF Intermodal, LLC

horo (optional)

Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:

Here

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match tho name given on the..Namo" line
to avoid backup withholding. For individuals, thls is your sociat security numbei(SsN). However, for a
residont alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, seo the part I instiuctlons on Daoe 3. Forother
entities, lt is your employer identifcation m/mber {ElN}. lt you do not have a number,;ee How to get a
flN on page 3.

Nolo. It the account is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4lor guidelines on whose
number to enter,

name and address (optional)

Defnition of a U.S. person. For federal lax purposes, you are

resident alien,

Notg, lf a requester gives you a form other than Forn W-9 to request
your TlN, you must use the requester's form lf lt ls substantially similar
to this Form W-9.

1. The number shown on this form is my conect taxpayer ldentification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me), and
2. 

l.T.not,,s_llbject to backup withholding because: (4 | am exempt trom backup withholding, or (b) thave not been no fied by the Intemat Revenue
seMce llHb) thal I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the tFtS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding, and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. p€rson (defined beto$.
certfication insltuctions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are curendy subiect to backup withholding
because you have tailed to report all interest and dlvidends on iour tax retum. For real estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest pald, acquisition or abandonment oJ secured property, bance ation of debt, contrtbutions to an inoiurouJ r*iiemeniiirJnge.ent 1-nnl, anogenerally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the cenmcatlon, but you must provide your correct TlN. See theinstructions on Daqe 4.

Siignatro ot
U.S. p€rson > r3

General Instructions
Section roferences are to the Internal Revenue Code unloss otherwiso
noted.

Purpose of Form
A percon who is required to file an information retum with the IRS must
obtain your correct taxpayer identification number (nN) to report, for
example, income paid to you, real estate transactions, mortgage interest
you paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, ;a;cellation
of debt. or contributions you made to an lRA.

.Use Form W-9 only if you are a lJ.S. t€Gon (including a Gsident
alien), to provide your conect TIN to the person requesiing it (the
requeste4 and, when applicable. to:

1.,Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct {or you are waiting for a
number to be issued).

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exempiion from backup withholding ifyou are a U.S. exempt

payee. lf applicable, you are also cenitying that as a U.S. person. voul
allocable share of any partnership income from a U.S. trade or bu;iness

considered a U.S. person it you are:
. An individual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S.
. A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or
organized In the United States or under the laws ofthe United States,
. An estate (other than a foreign estate), or
. A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 301.7701-Z).
Special ruloa tor parlnorships. Partnerships that conduct a kade or
business in the United States are generally required to pay a withhotding
tax on any torelgn partnors' shar€ of in@me from such businoss.
Funher, In certain cases where a Form W-9 has not been received. a
partn€rship is requked to presume that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a U_S. person that is a
panner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the United
States, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S.
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnership income.

is_not subiect to the withholdlng tax oh foreign partners' share of

Check appropiats bo)( for foderal taJ( ctassification:

! Individuaysor€ propfieror ! C Corporation ! S Corporation ! partnersrrip n Trusvestate

@ t-imrteO tiaOitity company. Enter th€ tax ctassification (C=C coryoration, S=S corpo{ation, p=partn€rship) > p

(number, street, and apl. or suite no_)

connected lncome.
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